
(1) The Minister of Health on geal Practiti
1q_esearg]

Br it. Ned. J. 1954, SAX

The fofll.oing Is rtn extraot oW' a apeuc31 by the
Mini'ter o-' HeUlth nt Vthe o)er Int of St*. eorge
Tols£%ital Mcdical S:chol on Octobr,r lst. lie spoke of
the contribution that the general ctitex could
make to eliC1e.42 sennrelh

Medicine, said th-o Minioter, wac stin happiy
largely orn rrt, but it wes tf ert wedded to sclence,
and, #. acince . dna-iic, necine oulAd not standstilL Resarch in redtoine wnar of- two ni;in klnds: it
could be cnr4ier1 out in specially equi:pd laboratories,
or it could be enrried. out at'th bedside. by doctors
upin7 thpir orm porrnr of obnvrv.attor. Th1e first was the
province of a fe,r but clinical re3earch was -rithin the
sOope of every doctor. It Tai possible, of couaore for
the two ty;pes of research to ovr,rlap to tb&. point of
coplete corleaseencew 3ir Janmc Mackenzie was an
oattnnd.ing exqa)ple of a doctor tho carried out first-
class clinical reseanw'h; as a geneal practiti oner he
bad evolved his o bnbedae octuipment, t2he polrgrsphb

* * b * o

Those wlo could dovote their lives to reseebah
would be In the minority, Mr. Macleod awtinuiedq but
every paiylekan had n wenlth of amaterial for study,
provided that, from the b^we~4ing, he kept adecuate
records. As a gnearv prctitioners son he recognized
the. I ortanee of m ttining the links of the general
practitioner not only with horpitals but to sae extent
with academica work. The growth of group prnctioe was'
bovad to stimulate interest in pirticaaor 6ialdes He
hoped tW i.. nriring out oL the Clinical fReearoh Board,
.interest would be eneor.1.ed in research in the smaller
hozoitals and in generTl rn'pctitioners'? sugeries as
wel A man should not feel thon 1 because ho was going
into general prectice he bds, in som. obscure way,
"failod," btt thfit he had a contribation to maetk not
only to healing but to remerrcr.u
(2) Shr Evr

Thc', rt'port on 3here 7-ever in the shpl)Leanent to
NOrs3lettcr No, 4 hrs given tizs to the followincg nt
in an annot"ntion I,n "The !^,diccal ic3rt (let Octobor



1954, psge 171L). This Interest from a journal eo
influontinl in 1leoi-3 jcw'.ranmt eiregles will be read
vith n>tif^etion 3by l1l thorvt on the Research Register.

'*Thl s :wiior"andum is clinical supplaent to their
feso3¢>~th itt.cr o. 4, editedt by Dr. d.I. '14atnon.
diretor of. the npidemnic Obeer'ration Unit, publised in
.Urze l104 It isf nenty cyclostrlied ad pi. inIy but
attractively botinide "e gather thnt it is not issued for
mcncrc2.l circiiT nt"Zon

The re'aeipt ot7 tl1< inter'-etinw accoumt of general
;;tr&rctic:n>ft r^rtch grivO ut soy. 3edeCfJa oi iiers of
he"lpth Ir%e for mY)r yenre be1w rmoe t rat xoxxtouv to
cowopernte f'y111 z'rith eii pretitioners in their
Pr tentive 'toM,rll.:inz thkt the fr=rnil doctor is in

' b& teCrrt . i 4.- O t.n. nrwyone else to observe the trend
of iliness ,in to note ito vr1.ftton. Dr. Ilian Pickles
of Aysgarth blilaod the trail for this asnJ vie h*ve alws
been proud thnt he wa3 nedieal o'ffior of health as weln
at' a mencerrl prnotitioner.. The Coll¢ee of Practitioners
with their form.'rrd and progressive policy are endeavouring
to :fllow Dr' Pilelets excellent exae a to do as
mch res,xenrih rorw aie poamible with the 9 tMous amount Of
Mr, terirl nt tbheir dipposalw Those of 4-i who have had the
rood Thrtume to memt meib4rv of the Council of the Collegehi-ve btw.n impresoed by thio wiuLin sa and indeed
eacrrieoi to comr.alt and co-operate with the medical
of'ficer of health a£i re can see a grc-at future in a
omabination of the work of riedical officers of health
PndgrnrCl pr;.*ctitiorn-rs in the research work of the
Colc.eo,^

`Tbs piece of "roaarch Is admittedly a modect one
a.-10 hanr; oroujht to light no new facts of national
irport4t:nceo but twOvert.4-lkoas it shows anl awarellesg
aroncert la'rrp numberg. of practitioners of the value of
co.0pemrtioon In the areertainmenL axd spread of
infoctious c7iiease arsn of, menswures to be t_ken for their
priverntion. Tho Collere has not a eubstantil ellerical
strf a-nd no profeOsinal st-atistician and tihwrfore
they are -bliged to gPo morc slowly thn their
enth-asiasrm would be likely to lead them. It is to be
hsead Vhbt mc?diccZ of-fiCers of health rill be ae keen
Pznfl Pr.mious an i1o, of the Colee to asaiut in and
co..opernts with i2"rther ItestigcFtiorS oL" tis neture
and that they "'ill af?ord to the £amily docstors all
asaist2inee within their Dower both fIr their medical



Offlos sanitary clth Visitors so
forth. The Pu'bli Irealth bo?ratory 3 s e an5) alobe relied upon to assist o they heve done In theme
ease.

"We note in tVir oatbre&k the inteet of Dro J. IP
wariSa MeO.IL Oxfords, rbo nlso took pwrt in local
Inquiries at the e tim%e

"We congratulate the,Collge of ere. rtitioners
o their Epidemi Obsbrtion t7nit and witih it SUc"ss.

(3) Do lxflaezoaza Sm'ad Within-The 1oungehoj4
R.E lope Simpson, .ILCIL and Ian
Sutherland, Me A. Cambe, D. PhiL OIId&
Lanoet 1954,3, 721

The Diector of the 9idauiologieal Rfsearah Unit,
woct'krg on MaterIilt obtda it his praotie 'diwiR the
influenza epide-uic of i951, has endeqvdcd, with the aId
of the most modern satntetiea1-method,% to so*v^ the
vexed question of the mod* d. spa4id oef iluena. 'This
Sam question exercised the mizds of doctor- in the early
Sars of the ninteenth cetrb;uat .s as,I
froquent1ly baen reseold in o foffi :abilitt
as It has been declared to be contaiua. Dr. Si*sob
studied the behaviour of the disawee in a hzned huhoiGs
Which xperienoed at le"st one ease of the, diase. Th
Ihoreeolds contnined three hundved A eight e rs
The behavtovr of' the epideni was ar' with that of
nl No nite den Pointing to sprad of
influenza froM perto to poen wat adt6ead whbreas i=
maselee such evidene wa's quite c elusiv probim'_
write Dr. SirVson, "rannot be settled with the material
that bave studied bere." We look fo rd Thrtber
reports froam tbis into ting ezperJ*int in epidetnologi.a

rosearobb.gc. A_3-reya dgaMa(4) _b. Sd

Do C It. 1. L¶Z.A. Brit* Red. 3J., 1954,

Thli paper is. a revised verion of the Sir Ctbr3e
RestUMM Cl1nleal Prize essay for 1953 it o0 ime -a
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±nrcuiry into the lIotico of obStetries (1) In gewal
practiee ovor t. p"rid of six vOftrs; (2) fI n ex dty
o±'67,000 ti btonts ovr c period! o.- trbe -,reBrs; and(3) in S further 2 000 dcrniciliary deliverxie. Tith
paper .hich in nn lrportn;)nt me r;tI be 'acnd in itn
entirity. 91ome of the concl-,iomn renehed by Dr. Cookson

(a) p<.ceiiature de1^ze', breeei delivon'try asr
multiple birth eirs.Tzly tVtill-birth or noo*
natal deoih rnte too high to be nceTrtable
for ioniili-nry dolivOry. The rrtee for ffret
births do not sug.er:t th't nor"la rp
shiould bc> delivorM inino Lto

(b) moao £f:nt- une o.' episiotomw in dnici2ivr
ssvork ou-rt rocluce t;18,i fo-;,scop r-to ,nd- tlit
incI.&d£ne of cavers teors .ndazoild 'void
warny long saeond ti ' laboura.

io) titravonouz e~~o: &r~ine ot the and of the
second stajo c-n be used with wc2dr*ntage In
dicllPry proetic, particular2y in fo'cems
delireries.

(d) itltoaret in obntctricz anir vc.delunte intzlauction
s n t~ount ar- the only e <mti1 nlicioIs

fo-r 2th f?rani2tr doctor mho wi>ho to ;zootioe
obstetrics in nr. ert iere corw,t t support
ti amatlable.

P. Charlotto Tniashs L A.,, TM, D. C=b,
Lnncet 1964, Is 1342*

Dr. Waish deecribos wMt sLe ca1l2c 'extras" which
she has b aceL;ieinkng to hcr prctice in an ptat,=, to nnatic
it truly a family prMetiee. These includeo antew4xt.3Lclinics, relrt^Ion olasies, npeoial clinics for xnotbers
andl children, a others' club -r f-ther's club. At
these litter "an tttpt at healthpeducation in its
bro-adest Lcntc iv .dc r thi tr-Lk an. zisiuio
have covrerd a w-ide MrZe frort infmant care- to juvemiledelinqueney. Hre also the mothw'e arc tnght the ear3yel of illness, v;hen to sendl for thc doctor# how to

/to



mwse- f lik .hlZA at h botopt a oh
Q1ieB3 to 1.ital., what a hb Is
for szid iOLh eS which w
doetoiO relatiaons The tmh &tsonss topfts
ariut" out of t.h.! prticular ho problLeme 9nd wl4o
Issues of good Ztln doing so tbey .ea
bttz" view of the mo difficule mid levrn bow
they can en3oy giv±iig help rith the ftmily problems.

Dr. N'ti? gSives rfimn*f wia'hh 1hbw a-icoresg
nunr of admissiom to ospitUl In Wpnort of her cla
that th enlnt of the scope of the verviee she
provid'-s has g results.

This exparnent in poritive health eduwationIs
wel wort studying.

No z.To Br:tlkM I IL IL ChoI Aaso
and B3. 3d,dko fL. aOh , Brit.
Med. J. 1954, 1, 1009.

Oboer tizw ade for a period of twlv mhe
on the inwidene of five allergic tilons :v ast)m
urticaria, allergic 1!h±nitis, atopic eum ai di'q a
in a seneral prtieevcprising about 4,P0O patiens In
an ustrial are. T wore sixtyeight cases of asta
seventytwo ofVW* t1Oocwtza thi of allergis rhinitl,twnt-yeveii of awtie emw and twelve of drug aller*The mber of cases of drug allerg7 is o and the
authors give special wtrning of the dagers
thqUihibittion of drugs known to be anee witbout
oel? indiention for their vNe in preference to othr

This specially ie iportsnt '7?ith regard to penieilliuOVaYuand oitmets

OroeblMe IIft3.sbL Cv'R 01 }0' LD Re COPExit. oe&.J 1954, 5

The Stellate gagionw esInjoeted te hu d
fortytwo tiwes in one Iundred and thirtynine patients.se pationts- seen in a general practice In S?uxh

and. the inaeetions took place in tbe patient own
he, the Io,Cltc nes L C. we e

t 7



and th Otttntltdeprtuent of a ga
practitioner hospitaL

Of the, one bum7zed and thirtynine patients
htmdred and tentyfour wre cases of cerebral thornboasU
in the twentythree injected within twontyfour hours of
onet, seventeen shoed Orfent,of thos te t
with a six to twelve moth histor,7 fourfod11
These figures are satiefrito ard it iS interestine to
learn of go&d work of t.is nattwe being done in practices
It is probable that only general prtrctitioners are in a
position to be able to tan>xe, the benefit neraxiri foa=
stllate gangl±on block early in cases of celre7ea
trombo3sic and a controlled experimaent here might yield
interetig results.

(8) _ative Der-natiti_1&ftezb

Bernard J Peck X GC.S LLR C.Pp
B3r£Xl 11£d S* st9rDt5.

A womn aged tfortyeeen who had used two aeetarsol
p?wo e f=4 fsurtwn d before a renstrual period

a week and for one week after, developed a
Oxfolintive derawtitis of smffIlent sewrty to
her admission to ho ital where she as treated with
dimercaprol ("3. A. Li) after which she made an
uninterr L-pted recovery*

"Disession wsith several gWleeologistst ei
and dermtologists would sug"et that alth f ose
of (lrmatitis followig acetrsol vagil trea bnthae
actuall been r'ported the condition i, not as pare as
tas few deseriptions n ts literatUre wld a veOne
believe. it is possible that increased-, pepialiata<n of
medicine Into almoLt WSter-tight compartments prevents
adequate collaboration beten the przctitioners involv."
Dr. Peck drws attention to a potential danger which mayarise from the fact -that a potlnt may receive tretnent
from gyaecologists or vneeo-lgists without the
general prnctitionor ox the denart3oizt becomigla
of it. Aeetazrsol tablet r -vory frequently p ib;
the danger of skin oqlintions arisn ShouA be watheMdta.* It wauld be treeti to h.er fro zgeneralpraotitioners of ?urterr cases.

(9) _ _

To obtain satia23ill minati fP

It



without ive or additional appaatus

The performince of a microscope depends to a
great extent on correet ll3uraintioi The followg
description of the control of intensity, alignment,. and
foeuczing of the source of illumination will be found to
give very good re_ults fr most oi1-.immersion woA.

A conwaniant source of illu=inxition is an angle-
poise lamp fitted tuith a forty watt pevrl bulb. Bat only
a fraction of tho light frori such a source in required and
used. Much of the remainde-r pDrodes scatter and dazzles
and should b'e out out by the use of a "field stop"* This
may be siply a 5" x 8" card,7propped. up n one of its
narro edes, anc3h.ving a hole, abwot I" sbove t1e cen?re,
large enough to admit <n orl3inary peencil

The sequence to be V loro, to obt-in correct
illui-n -t ion in

L Set uD the microseope in the reiuircid poestion
and at tha ri'nuirad inclinnation.

2t Prop up thes fiel(d stop sbo.t . foot in front of
the microscope, anid bring the sowree of light
behind the. Ppmvrture in it.

3. Bring the 2/3 objective lens into use on the
microscope, and rrnck it up well out of focus.
Remove the eye-pitee.

4* Look down the tube of the microscopes md adjust
the mirror until the bright spot caused by the
hole in the card tnorsty:e in the centre of
the obJective lF_:is.

r3. RerDlace thke eyepiece focus the preparation
to be examined (blood film, etc. ,)* At this
magnification only a verymsall circle in the
Centre of th3e field will be brightly illIatd
AdJuzst the substage conrdenser until the edge of
this bripght circle is, emrly de%1ine

68 Change over to the oil-iurnersion objective. it
may be found necessary to move rhe lm slightly
behind the f iel stop, in otlder to obtain brightr
illLtminc tion but t.-z,rill not u*set the

I,



altginM or It ~~~~~jw.w. sa-

At its uetba` o 4th Oeaee* 1954 tRw nCm1 of

I. cTe aittes be e rA t

3. TMoffiee'Of the' auttee wll be:-mVisR. ..1 ts

Lea'etawy ~', j*rto.t e 116
M..

301@t'M7 TA R. Laurence
3m7 Uegistwmw Rit yetqpoae
Cbeatc Ubi th3.. Wteat
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Dhe ~ Mit.P~ ~5ew~ ~ve3ettew, Prospect H'se

(2)dL L

thait wil be Xebl to_ suee
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